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MURDER TRIAL

Dr. Harrington Denies Ever

Proposing . Marriage to
Husband-Slaye- r.

OFFICE GJRL IS WITNESS

Mysterious "Billy" I Shown Not to
Be Young Doctor Who Treated

Prisoner, but Had Had No
' Social Relations.

SPOKANE, Wash-- July . (Special.)
More startling insinuations developed

today in the trial of Mrs. Delia Olds,
charged with murdering- - her husband.
Dr. Olds. The most important witness
in the Dr. Harrington affair which was
brought into the case when Fred Olds
testified that Mrs. Olds was In love
with and was going to marry the phy-
sician, was Miss Frankle Ryan, at-
tendant at the former offices- - of Dr.
Harrington and Dr. O'Neill.

When asked directly at the end of
her testimony what name Dr. Harring-
ton bore. Miss Ryan answered: "Walter
Webster Harrington." This direct re-

ply effectually killed all the strength
of the 'mysterious Billy" stories as
far as Dr. Harrington is concerned.

'Marrlasje Proposal Dealed.
Dr. Harrington gave an emphatic

"no" to the question If he had asked
Mrs. Olds to marry him.

On by Prosecut-
ing Attorney Wiley, Dr. Harrington
said he had waited on Mrs. Olds for
the first time a year and a half ago.

How man times have you attended
her?"

"I should say two or three times a
year and a half ago. Then two or
three times several months later, and
possibly six months later a half dozen
times."

"Who paid for the attendance on
Mrs. Olds?"

"Physicians don't pay' when their
families are treated by other physi-
cians."

"Did Dr. Olds know you were treat-
ing her?"-

Doctors Had Met.
"I suppose he did. The medicine

was sent with my name on it."
"Did you know Dr. Olds?"
"I had met him."
"Did you ever speak -- to him about

treating his wife?"
"No."
"Isn't It a fact that Dr. Olds did not

know you were waiting on his wife?"
"I don't know that he did."
"Is that usual?"
"I don't know."
"You say you have no social rela-

tions with Mrs. Olds?"
"No."
"Were you ever out with the

fendant?"
"Never was."

WOMAN DROWNS IN WELL

Footing and Falls.

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 6. (Special.)
While trying to get a pitcher of

water from the well on her farm, ten
miles east of Cheney, Friday, Mrs.
Eva Walker lost her footing end fell
Into the well and was drowned. Her
daughter became worried when her
mother did not return and instituted a
search, finally finding her mother

' where she had fallen head foremost In
the well. A doctor was summoned
from , Cheney, but Mrs. Walker was

, dead before he arrived. The well
was about six feet deep and there was
three feet of water In It.

Mrs. Walker was divorced from her
husband some time ago and recently
asked the court to have all the chll- -

' dren. .some of whom are with the
father, go to . the Cheney ranch for
the Fourth. The court refused to grant

' the request. There ere no indications
that she committed suicide.

FISHING GROUND DISPUTED

Court Delays Decision on Motion to

Dissolve Injunction.

ASTORIA. Or., July . (Special.)
A motion to dissolve a temporary

in the case of the Eagle Cliff
Fishing Company vs. H-- S. McGowan
and others was argued this afternoon
before Judge Eakln. of the Circuit
Court. The action was to restrain the
defendants from Interfering with the
plaintiff In the operation of certain
seining grounds on the south side of

' Sand Island and the complaint alleged
that the defendants were about to
place set nets at points that would in-

terfere with the seines.
This suit Is an outgrowth of one of
similar nature brought by the Co-

lumbia River Packers' Association
against P. J. McGowan & Sons, in the

' Federal Court at Tacoma, and which
was decided In favor of the defend-
ants.

The question was taken under ad-

visement by the court.

WOMAN DEAF; ARM INJURED

Mother of Chebalis Man Loses Mem-

ber When Train Passes Over It.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. July 6. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. B. Bates was run over by

. the South Bend train yesterday at
Frances and her right arm was so

' badly mangled that it was necessary
' to amputate it.

Mrs. Bates, who is the mother of A.
A. Bates, of Chehalis. Is 72 years old
and her husband 78. Both are deaf and
dumb. For this reason, Mrs. Bates

' did not hear the approaching train but
felt its vibration. Turning about she
slipped and fell as the train approached.
Her right arm lay across one rail ns
the train passed over it. the engineer
being unable to stop his engine. The
aged parents were visiting another son.
Bailey Bates at Francis at the time
of the accident.

PRIEST'S DOMESTIC SUES

Servant at Hillsboro Asks $5000 for
Fall on Sidewalk.

HILLSBORO, Or, July . (Special.)
Margaret Jane McGowan, a domestic

who came to Hillsboro October 30. 1911,
to act as housekeeper for the local
Catholic priest, has sued tbo city for
$5000 damages.

The plaintiff alleges that because of
a dangerous place of sidewalk she fell
and Injured an ankle and foot and has

: en under medical care for three
months.
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Great July Clearance Sale
Suits, Cloaks, Waists, Skirts, Etc

The great July clearance of women's Coats, Suits, Waists, etc., continues undimin-

ished vigor and with even better values. This is due to the that we have done fur-

ther marking down in the lines. should take advantage this sale :

$20 $9.98
The special feature of this lot are the
misses ' Norfolk Suits. The materials used
are French serge and double-face-d wors
teds. Naey blue, black "Scolors; to $20.00 values $9.98

Up $12.50 Suits $6.98
These Suits are made of homespuns, and silks, plain and nov- - Ig

styles; plain tailored navy blue styles; values to $12.50, on sale at

$35 Suits $15.98
This lot includes both plain and novelty

styles in cream and navy serge, shepherd

checks, Bedford cords and gray cheviots.

Bona fide $35 values, on $1 C QQ
sale at the very low price 0PXU
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$25
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mixtures fasten-
ing, and perfect fitting.

easily $25 arefijl QQ

$40
Included in

year-roun- d

weights, standard plain

novelty styles;
regular

The prices of our entire of Children's reduced
variety to choose should

$1.98 at $1.32 $2.98 at $1.99 ?3.98 at
$4.28 $2.84 $2.99 $4.78 at $3.19

$4.98 $3.32 $3.99 at $4.32 .

$6.98 $4.66 $8.32
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e x o e p value
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in

or with pink
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65c
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We carry a line Arnold' Knit Goods, ( s
Nn in line

novelties the and look them over.

Embroidered quality beautiful designs, black, all

and embroidered pattern contains yards of
full length flouncing, yards and three yards O

plain net. A regular value, the low price of only y- -

Silks 15c
250 Pieces of Silk the

desirable for
princess slips, dra-
peries, of black,
white, pink, helio, rose,

cardinal, re-

seda, emerald, Nile, cham-
pagne, apricot, and brown.

sale at iCp
the low price V

JOHN DENNY DIES

Pioneer for Introuction
Chinese Pheasant.

PLAINS CROSSED '52

Whole Stocked Game

Result in

181 by

Brother From China.

Or.,
Dnny. one Countya best-irnn-vn

citizens and
of Oregon's Indian died late last
night his this city, agea

1ST. Denny active figure for
many the upbuilding this

Service state the- - Indian wars
and' active pioneer,
linked he
Introduced Chinese pheasant Into

country. The first
ever liberated United

States were turned him
near Lebanon were

sent him by the late
N. Denny, of Portland, he was
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Children's Coats One-Thir- d

stock been
endless pretty from. You advantage

$5.98 Coats $6 Coats
$12.48

"Babv Week"
during

10c
quilted

bound

inches,
for

Coats white
with tlonal atQQ.

special price, VOl.
14c

Crocheted Bootees
white and

white

Blankets
Blankets,.pattern; also double

Blankets, QQ
30x40, onlyOJl.

Bonnets 39c
Wide bandcombined fine
lawn, wideOQ

complete Ruben
Vests. Stork Goods stock. complete hand-decorat- ed

Come

$10 Embroidered Robes $3.48
Robe Patterns, fine net,

white black with colors. Each
three trimming braid AQ

very

China
China

choice

On

Noted

Country With
Birds

Year

ALBANY,

nlonr veteran

years.

Oregon history

brother,

Coats

tan

price

$1.25 Silks 39c
and satin foulards, chiffon, taf-

fetas, fancy all new
Spring shades for street wear, the

light tints for evening gowns,
blue, gobelin, reseda, maize, old

rose, lilac, helio, golden and white
ground endless variety of
figures, floral and geometrical
designs, stripes, dots, dashes, etc.
$1.25 Silks tomorrow the OQ

low price of OtC

serving as United States Consul-Gene-er- al

at China. Denny
liberated 2 birds from of

birds which have been developed in
this sprung. Since then pheas-
ants been shipped Oregon
to almost every state in the Union.

Denny born ot Athens,
and lived there un-

til 12 years old. crossed
plains to Oregon with parents In
1852, months.
The family located in Lebanon,-wher-

Denny's father died weeks
they His mother then

took a donation claim
acres about three miles west of Leba-
non, where family manr
years." claim included in

520-ac- re farm which ' Denny
owned at of death.

Denny educated at Santiam
Academy, in ibanon. 184 en-

listed in Company First Oregon In-

fantry, and served during, Indian
disturbances of that time. then
returned to farm, where resided
until a years when retired
from active work and moved to
Through years of hard work Denny
acquired a competence.

- Mr. Denny served 14 years as
School Clerk of and
other positions trust. active Re-

publican, he prominent In po-

litical life of Linn County several
years. a member of the ist

Church. also a mem-
ber of McPherson of Grand
Army, of this city.

is survived widow and
Malcolm J. Denny, of Port-

land. married in 1867.

Commission Decisions.
SALEM, -- Or., July (Special.) Of-

ficial findings of Interstate Com-
merce in
Valley rate cases, recently decided
that Commission, were received at
offices of State Railroad

today.
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July Muslin Wear Clearance
Reductions Average One-Thir-d

$1.00 Values at 58c $1.25 Values 88c

$L75 Values $1.18 $2.00 Values $1.48
$3.00 Values $1.98 $3.50 Values $2.48
$1.25 Garments 88c
Long- Gowns, yokes sleeves
of Gowns of

edg-e- d a o Crepe
Skirts of narrow

width edged or embroidery.;
these values and go on
during: Great July QO.

at low

$1.75 Garm'ts $1.18
Gowns of cloth, bowknot. Initial

in front Nainsook Gowns
with yokes Gowns in pink,

or white Chemise of or nain-
sook in drawers, skirt or
closed drawers styles Princess Slips of

trimmed, d 1
$1.75 values during

$3 Garments $1.98
Princess Slips long cloth, embroidery
yoke of

tucks: style flounce
with yokes of embroid-

ery one-inc-h ribbon Combina-
tions drawer style

Skirts of flounce of
of combined

tucks Fancy Gowns in slip-ov- er styles,
yokes trltamed

sleeves $3 values during t h i s QQ
t th rv of only X -

1 OA
A $125 value at

Basement Store
Open Evenings
Until Entrance 5th

St Vestibule

Cafeteria, Soda Etc
As the problem of feeding the many thousand
visitors here the coming week bids fair to be
serious, we have decidedto help keeping our

Cafeteria, Soda Fountain, Delicatessen
and Grocery open evenings until 8:30. We want
to impress upon your mind that no advance will
be made prices just because it's carnival time,
but that prices will have their usual downhill slant.

Pay Less
You can do it do it easily, too, patronizing our
great Pnre-Foo- d Depot. Holtz habit it pays!
HAMS Little Picnic, sugar-cure- d C
and corncob-smoke- d, price, pound m C

Eastern sugar-cure- d, from milk and corn-fe- d

pigs. There are better at any 7l
price. We offer them special at only, lb. X 4C
HAMS sugar-cure- d buy all you i f
want during this sale price of, pound IOC
GRAPE NUTS, the ready-cooke- d brain food, t
in grocery department, package 1C
POST TOASTIES Delicious fresh flakes, Q '

buy all you want price of, package, only J C
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS,

value, very special for this sale at only 11c
HOLLAND RUSK, toasted 't 4

pure-foo- d grocery for only X M C
Delicatessen Dept., largest and best Portland.
Appetizing cooked foods at very moderate prices.

The sweetest sweets Our Candy Department is gain-

ing in friends day. Satisfying, pure, candy at
very lowest cut prices ! Don't fall to a pound.

Bake Shop modern Excellent modern
French Pastries at living prices. In basement.

and liquors, all popular brands, at cut prices.

TO

UNIFORMED TO
. CAMPAIGN IN ORKGON.

Promise of Speeches by

Bryan and James Inspires

Inspired by that Woodrow
Wilson, Democratic nominee for. Presi-
dent; William Jennings Bryan, Ollle
James, Senator-elec- t, and
other Democratic celebrities will visit
Oregon during the Presidential cam-
paign. the, members
the Democratic party last night met
the office and
organised the Progressive Marching
Club. expected by the promoters

increase the membership the or-

ganisation 150 before the campaign
opens In earnest.

The the promote
demonstrative way the campaign

the various candidates the party
the National, state and

The will be uniformed
and will readiness - parade

band all occasions. Accord-
ing to Mr. McDonald, one the mov-

ing spirits the organization the
club, each the organisation,
out the his heart and. In-

cidentally, his purse, will be expected
assume the the,

which will essential
active membership the animated pro-

cession that contemplated.
Mr McDonald wag elected president
the club at last night's meeting. The

who will be held respon-
sible for the of

mm mm -

'

at

Cloth with and
embroidery fine nainsook,

lace Us some Gowns.
Chemise, Combinations.

with lace All
are bona fide sale

this Clearance
Sale the price of. garment OOy

long with
embroidered

Empire Crepe
blue crepe

Combinations
nainsook, embroidery 1Q

this sale atWiiiO- -

of
and deep flounce eyelet embroid-

ery with one with lace
combinations deep

run with
of all-ov- er embrolderey.

only long cloth, made
row's Val. lace Insertion with

handsome and elaborately

low Drice

Drawer, of

by

in

by
Get the

California
special the X

HAMS cut
none

Eastern
at low

the pure-foo- d 1
corn

at low
regular

15c
twice, special in

the
the in

every
the

Sanitary oven.
the

Wines

Wilson,

Alva McDonald,

club

club

with

consist of C. P. Houston,
hnsAn flnH Frank

Lee, secretary of the Democratic coun
ty central committee, wno win oe in
charge of the club's exchequer.

Although a definite date has not
been fixed, It is expected that the
demonstration that will be held by
Oregon Democrats to ratify the nom-
ination of Governor Wilson as the
party's nominee for the Presidency, will
take place Saturday night, July 20. By
that time the dispenser of

enthusiasm, as It was or-

ganized last night, is expected to be in
condition to disturb the peace. At any
rate, the marching club is planning on
that occasion to make Its initial

'

SUFFRAGISTS WORK HARD

Warm State Campaign Is Directed
From New Headquarters.

' Formal possession of the new head-
quarters of the Oregon State Equal
Suffrage Association was taken yester-
day. Two spacious rooms, E16 and 517
Selling building, have been furnished
and are now open for the benefit of
members. The list of officers was com-
pleted yesterday.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway Is still
president, but her unfortunate illness
does not permit f her taking active
work. Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, who is
the treasurer. Is acting as president in
her place, and Is making special eirorts
to Increase the number of allied organ-
izations throughout the state. This she
considers the best means ef restoring
the health of their respected president.

All dues, contributions and subscrip-
tions will henceforth be made to Mrs.
Co, or to the finance committee, which
consists of Mrs. A. E. Clark. Mrs. A.
K. Borthwlck and Mrs. Coe.

- In addition to the above an advisory

Marshall 4900 'A 6665

i Hnltz Corner' :

Fifth and Washington

$1.00 Garments 58c
Long Cloth and Cross-Ba- r Dimity Gowns,
with lace yokes and lace-trimm- ed sleeves

Combination Corset Cover and Drawers
or Corset Cover and Skirt Wide Um-
brella Drawers with Insertion and edging
of Maltese lace, corset cover to match
Also Corset Covers with yokes of embroid-
ery or with three extra ruffles edged with
Val lace. Choice of these $1 values CQ
at the remarkably low price of only OOC

$2 Garments $1.48
Combinations of nainsook with Inserts of
lace insertion, medalions, ribbon run
beading, etc Gowns in similar style
Princess Slips of nainsook with lace trim-
ming Long Cloth Skirts with
Insertion, with ribbon bands and runs of
lace at edge Drawers trimmed l AO
with Val. lace, best $2 values atwltO

$1.25 Marcella Drawers 78c
closed made longcloth and

trimmed with embroidery.

Fountain,

Basement

Live Well

department

try

Democracy

embryonic
Democratic

ap-

pearance.

J
In this lot Skirts of long cloth with alter,
nate runs of Torchon or Maltese and Val.
lace insertion forming the flounce Prin-
cess Blips of pink or blue silk dotted mull

Gowns with linen embroidered yokes-- ,

also with deep yokes of lace and fancy
lace sleeves. These garments are all posi
tive 13.50 values and go on sale AQ

Of longcloth, lace edged, embroidery yokes or lO
edge, ribbon run beading; 75c. vals,

$ 1

Come to our millinery store tomorrow and ask to see the new Fall Street Hat the
"Twee Deedle." We know you'll like it. It's very fetching. They come in tan,
gray and black and white mixtures, especially adapted for tourist and auto wear.

7c Prints 3'2c Yard
Ok Sale From 8 to 11 A. M.

As a special inducement for early shop-

ping we offer for tomorrow, from 8 to
11 o'clock. 2500 yards of best American
prints in light, dark and medium colors.
Stripes, dots and figures. Reg-- Qljp
nlar 7c values at, the yard, only

larpets. urapenes
Family Liquors, Etc.

Get the "Holtz
Habit" Pays

$3.50 Garm'ts $2.48

75c Corset Covers for

The New Fall Street Hat
Is the "Twee Deedle .75

July Wash Goods Clearance
10c Ginghams

Tomorrow offer
only

35c Fancy Dimities, 50c Silk
Striped Voiles, 50c Dress Lin-en- s,

35c Foulards, 35c Seco J

Silks, 35c Gingham Tissueat
We place sale, tomorrow 15,000 of the prettiest wash

ever to city at less than regular prices. The assortment in-

cludes imported Dimities, white grounds with floral effects; Stripe
Voiles, light dark grounds with silk stripes; Linens, in

color range; Mercerized Foulards in of colors patterns; Seco

in dots, figures stripes, and Gingham Tissue in checks. Q
stripes plaids. 35c to 50c values, sale the yd. X iC

75c Neckwear 49c
Women's Summer Neckwear, plain
lace collars, jabots trimmed with
laces, chemisettes, fancy collars ; great
collection of styles. Regular AQg
75o values, priced special at

48c
embroidery

board has' been appointed, the mem-

bers of are Mrs. B. B. Carroll,
Mrs. R. R. Hoge, Mrs. L. W. Therkel-se- n,

Mrs. H. M. Sena, Mrs. C. B. Wood-

ruff and Mrs. A. C. The latter
is also the corresponding secretary.

In charge of the publicity work Is
Mrs. L. W. Therkelsen, who has under
her direction a number of

The membership committee consists
of Mrs. A. E. Borthwlck, chairman;
Mrs. E. O. Gardner, Mrs. I. Leeser Co-

hen," Mrs. C U. Gantenbeln - and Miss
Lane, press will be
after by Mrs. and Mrs.

Carroll.

. BRIDGEJJF GODS.

Ten thousand people watched 50
balloons ascend from Park and Wash-
ington streets last night.' Each con-
tained a grandstand pass for "The
Bridge of the Gods," which will have
its first performance on Multnomah
Field tomorrow Finders will
apply' at Rowe A Martin's drugstore
and secure seats free of charge.

Creswell Incorporated.
SALEM. Or.. July 6. (Special.)

Articles of incorporation for the Cres-
well Fruitgrowers' were received
at the office of the Secretary of State

. This bank organized some time
ago, but failed to forward articles of
incorporation. It is capitalized 810,-00- 0.

The New York Belting A Pack-
ing Company, with a capitalization of
$2,06(,100, also took articles

them to do business In Oregon.
The Purified Petroleum Produots

also incorporated with a capital-
ization of $100,000. Its principal
of business Is In Portland. .

8tret jr lamps were first used in
in 1S07.

It

at 6c
American Dress Ginghams in every want-

ed color, in stripes, ehecks and plaids
3500 yards in all goods that sell always
at 10c. we them fat veVy low price, the yard,

9e
on yards goods that

came this half
Silk.

in and Dress good
full line and

Silk, and
and AH on at only,

lawn

which

Newill.

Agnes while the
looked Newill

night.

Bank

Bank

today.

for

today al-

lowing
Com-

pany
place

98c Kid Gloves 62c
Women's Glace Kid Gloves,
overseam, black, white and colors; all
sizes. A quality always sold at 98c.
Tomorrow we place them on 20
sale at extremely low price of U5iC

SIPS), IIU 11 lit I

pijjjj

WELCOME
B.P.O.E.

To Oregon 's Largest

Diamond Emporium
Here you will find' the largest se-

lection of the . - -

Best Diamonds on Earth
In Any Size, :

At prices lower than elsewhere.

Marx & Bloch
Largest Diamond Dealers in Orej on

283 Morrison St.


